
PERSONAL POIttTEKS. IHE WAS DRUNK. .

And Entered Mr. Corzinc's II ouse on
North Slain Street Some. One With

Editor J B Sherrill spent
Christmas day ;in Charlotte.

The Invalid of Ten Years Ceases Her
Miflerlnjrs Distant Relatives Come
and Mingle in the Grief of Bereavc--

r ment,
Him.
Thfim OTflH ftn nlorm nn "Wm4Vi

At 6:30 O'clock Sabbath evening, Main street Ratnrdav ni.ht wn
Mr.,F C Howland spent Christ

mas at Spartanburg.

Mr. G W Odd has returned to
the death invaded the home26th, 80me one entered the house of Mr.
of Dr. J P Gibson and claimed, aa W M Corzine. Mr. Corzine's fami- - Lynchburg, Va.his victim, the wife and mother in ly had aH gone to bed except two of .'..

Mr. and Mrs. F V Barrierspentthe household. Mrs. Gibson has the children that were attending
suffered from a complication of the Christmas exercises, at Forest Saturday in the citv with relatives.

- i - - i -
diseases for about ten years and has Mr. and Mrs. Corzine thought, Miss Julia Taylor, of States- -
been almost "at' death's door on wnen they heard some one enter viile, is visiting in the city.
several oecasaioos recently, but she ruo ironV aovtnat JV was tne

Christmas
has come and gone. But

New Years day will call for the re-

membrance of friends and kindred.
We still have some nice' things

left that are suitable for New Years
presents.

v ;

Mrs. Rea and daughter, of Yaduuiiuren returning ana never loundhad been in bed not more than ten kin College,-arrive- d at tha home? ofout the difference until he entered
tbe bsd room of Mr. Conine. Mr. Alr. D P DayvauU Saturday.

days, yet the stroke is not .robbed
of its sadness or its severity, for, Corzine jumped up and soon found Miss Margaret Cannon returnedhaving endeared herself to the that it was none cf the children but
hearts ot those Within the entire Start eff on the New Year byto Coh versa College to school this

morning.
svas a stranger. He as feed the man

making eomebo.dv glad. It don'tseveral questions, but found , thatcircle of relatives and acquaintance?,
ber death is a sore grief to the near- - coat much.Mies Bettie Alexander returnedhe was drunk, and .hetfrd some one

today from Winston, whor theest and dearest while it is a bereave- - else in the'front of the hall. visited her friend, Una L ila Achri-ma- n,

.

Mn Corzine left the men in the Ties, Bows,ment to many.
nail and went to get some one to

. Mra. Gibson, before marriage, was Scarfs, Puffs.'Mr. John Trout man spent Sun- -help him get them out, but whenMiss Mattie, the daughter of Dr.
they returned thev did not find but day with hi3 father; in Charlotte;Kirkpatrick, formerly President of 'Bill finrl x arr.r ittr V -v . r f.m nrmt,yA lot of new and nice 'things inHis bister, ' Mis; a Annie, returned 'ii uuv. l. oikba ui u ira 1111 r-- v i--1 v - .one 'of the men and he was lying

Davidson College and later Profes- - Neckwear. ' lie that are things ot beauty t for
. ., . ,

with hi nildown on thft flsinr vfirv Hmnlr
Linen and silk handkerchiefs,). uniet of Police Boeer was called to r.hfm in ur.rt TT-i-

l cL'iri TiY "Miss Blanche Freeman, ofiogton and Lee University, which Mufflers, etc.the place and sou a recognized the Asheboro, isvieitlng at the homeposition he held till his death in man to be a white man of our town uau on os. ve ji snppiy you
1884. Mrs. Gibson was born Dec. raieni uearner, ais i ans or oeaatit

ful shade id Ladies' and Men's. Also
of Mr. M J' Freemao, on South
Main street.named Ed. Chambars. with a nice anu nseful present at

23, 1841, and was therefore 56 years we would not have tou to overlookssmall coat -He was taken to j ail and' will be
m i : i J .:. rt it !and 3 days old at death. She lived Mr. Henry Propst and little uunureu d ai tans... ail or wniCuibrought to trial tomorrow at 1

and died a consistent "member of combine comfort, ftjie ;. sua ;dcrboy, of Durham; are in the city to Cannon & Fetzero'clock. ojity., -- v carry a complete Jine ci(4, - .

the Presbyterian church, within day. Mr. Propst is engaged in rail
ruuiiau, n.y uuior inr aov "we, also &road work at that nlace. He willwhose folds 4she passed into the jsionsctioia gkim. Company.a.

church triumphant. The ancient Greeks believed that return tomorrow.
me of hosiery which cannot be sur--p

3rd Uive us a call and convince
yourself. Respectfully,;nPk ilo ,lnAfTan .. KticK-inr-l I the Penates wero tho ondfl who at- -

jut j uciiuaacu iic v ca c --i iao u.tuu i o . - . . ,
tended to the welfare and prosperity iurs J uanita uarnson returnedaid only daughter, Mrs. F L Rob- -
of the family. They Were worship; to her home in Charlotte this morn- -

bins, of br own family, and one ry Iv-Miife-
r. 1ped as vhousebokr gods in every iDg, after ioendin Chriatmss with

brother and four sisters to mourn home. The household god of today ufir nflrontQ t arj r n n
ta It .r-'- IX I r rrr I lirAnnnvn : Ma i; - wher loss.
consumption, coughs, colds and for SHOE FURNISHERS.,
mi uuuiiuua uiuiuai, uucaiuuui 7.7 t?i rn..i: m

. The faneral; services' will be held
at the Presbyterian church Tuesday
morning at 11 o'clock, conducted by

Lunom it is lnvaluahle. It has . . . J ' fa w'
her, f'ori fr o onortftr of o nanfnrv WD0 "39 been OUt at the home Of

her pastor, Kev. Alednder, assisted and is guaranteed tocure, or money Mr. Shakespeare Harris for a month
bv Rev Arnold of Forest Hill. returned. JNo household should be prtwo, has returned home.

- - i : l --. . iu:.. j i it.
Mrs.-- 9 A Graves and Mrs. Dr. J Djeasant to 1 take and a safe and

A Graham, of I xingtoo, va., sura iemedy for old and young
sisters, and Mr. Jno. A Kirkpatrick Free trial bottles at Fetzer's Drug

MfmtimTrtPrv.- - Ala., an on v otore, Regular size ov ana ?1.
"Bw j j J I .

brother, and also Miss Fannie Mc- -
House Burned Down. '

Coui?hrin and Mrs. Nat Gist, of
to

Newberry, S. 0., nieces of Ihe de- -

The dwelling of Mr. Ed Harris,
near Harrisburg, caught fire Sunday,

c:ased, will join "the sfflioted family night between 9 and 10 o'clock
on the funeral occassion. ; '

The caute is not known. The first
The remains will be laid to rest

thing they knew fire had broken
in the city cemetery. FRESH

Fancy
Package

out upstairs, and they succeeded in
getting everything out of the house
that was down stairs except two

tr

AS USUAL,Ask Your
DRUGGIST

for a geuerous
- 10 Cent

. RIAfc SIZE.

trunks, which containea EOfne ery
valuable things clothes, private pa Candy
pers, etc. Mr. Harris had taKen an

Received by Express Today.
- '

We are ahead'of the "Band Wagon' and if you wish to be in tbe pusV

vou had better come I unnins'. Our Christmaa nrpppnts ia hpllk rf
mm nr i t i rwM r. ii cwi-- r r un--nELY'S

CREAM BALM
iDSurance poJicy iu the Farmers'
Mutual of this county only a short
while ago. Nothing was. saved up-

stair at all.
Ervin & Smith'scontains no cocaine

mercury nor any other
the town." Will cay they are mong away like snow on a hot eaer -

injurious drug. --

it is quickly absorbed.
Gives relief ' at once,

It opens and cleanses'
0R0CER5.

'
; :

The Prodigal Son Rclnrned.
day. We will do our best to wait on you in great shape, but to avoid tteCOLO (n HEADthe Nasal Passages.

Allays Inflamation.
Jfpals and orotects" ihe Membrane, Restores the

nf Taste and Srreli. Full- - Size 50C. r TriaV rash come m the morning, nooncand night, and like the ladies of thisi?c tnc Hrntryisr .i hv mail. ' '

ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warran Street, New York

Cowles is Receiver.
The muddle over the receivership

of the Piedniont Bank at Morganton

is settled at last in the confirmation
of Adjutant General A D Cowles as

receiver. He takes charge of affairs

today. '.

day, "we want yon to come right away." No time to lose, for Christmac

is at hand, and what you do must be done quickly.

Witbjoestlwiehes or a Merry .CbriEtmts we are yours-t- o please,

, Marvin, the young eon of Mr.
Levi Lripe, of near Misenheimer's
Springs, who ran away from home
on account of his father whipping
him, has showed up. He came home
Thursday evening about 4 o'clock.
He had been in Concord, China
Grove and Salisbury. .

'

RPB I iUA-DDI- C t rf

jg siectln&r of the School Board.

This CMonday) morning was the
time tor the meeting of the Graded
School Board, but they did not
meet,' as they found there was noth-

ing to be done. The person that
tbey had in view to fill the posi-

tion vacated by Prof. M A Boger,

was written lo and offered the posi-

tion, stating the price, but he re-

plied that he could not come for
fifty dollars per month, which is the
amount paid for that position.

They now have no one especially

in view, but will send Prof. E B

Lewis to Greensboro tonight, where

he will attend a meeting of the
Superintendents Association, and
probably find a: sqifable person to

secommend to the beard.

A Dynamite Put off.

Some person, it is not known who,

put oia a .
large dynamite on the

streets in Mt. Pleasant early Friday
night. It jarred quite & number of

window lights out of three differ- -

ent houses, the whole amount be-

ing about sixty. A considerable

hole wis : ffiock(?d in the? gro

where the dynamite lay. Some ef-

forts are being made ; to find out

who did it, and if their efforts are

successful, the person will very

probably be given the extent of the

aw. - . .

Something- - to Know.
It may be worth "something to

know that the very best medicine
for restoring the tired out nervous
system to a healthy vigor is Electric
Bitters, ihis4 medicine is purely
vegetable, acts by giving' tone to
the n-siv-

e centres in the stomach
gently stimulates the liver and kid-
neys, and aids these organs in
throwing off impurities in the blood
Electric Bitters improves the ap-

petite, aids digestion, and is pro-
nounced by those who have tried
it as the very best blood purifier
and nerve tonic. Try it. Sold, for
50c and SI 00 per bottle at Fetzer s
Druus? store. - '

i


